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" A.Ucrliaatnenia inserted by the roar at
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fifty cents per equoro for each insertion.

THECIT.
Tils Dailv Astoria?) triil be unit Im

nuti7nT5ffjiti a month, frcenf pnttaye. Head-
er ifbo contemjiilatcabvrcc rem f "if cf eon
iiuc Tnic Astokiax ihrni. Duly

or Wkrkly rtlft'on (anniTMii-KfiicfirU-

out j.idUtonal 'rpenf. AtMrvut nay fir
znwtvetl eif oftrr. a (f.vtrrd. Itirr urtlrt l

ft- - enunUwj rrtn.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Portland, .Tone C. - 11 v.
majority ia not less than

2,500 in tho stalo. Kntiio Republi-
can state ticl:et elected; entire Repub-
lican ticket in Multnomah county
elected, including Sears for sheriff
and Sanders for assessor. Legislature
in doubt, both parties claiming it.
Republicans lo3e their Senator and
one Representative in Clackamas Co.,
and two Representatives iu Washing-
ton Co. Lino to Dalles down and no
news from Eastern Oregon.

From reliablo sources we Icurn that
at Mishawaka thcro were tuenty-fou- r

votes polled, with :i Democratic majo-

rity of 18; and in Fishhawk 12, with a

Democratic majority of (!: Speddcn
and Trenehard are tic, with one

Vesper to hear from

Portland merchants an laising
funds to rebuild tho Yaquina.

Tho Idaho will make an excur-

sion trip from the Columbia river to
Alaska noxt August.

-- '. II. Matson is supposed to have
been drowned in Door Island slough,
below St. Helens, on the 28th nit.

According to the Mercury, tho

heat was so intense in Portland last
week that swallows fell exhausted on

the sidewalk.

There should bo at IcaM three
procincU in tho city, to insure a full
vote and anything like dispatch in
making up the returns.

Lawroncc, tho Portland bigamist,
says that ho is "subject to epileptic
fits,' and a "temporary aberration of

mind." It's a pity about Lawrence;

but tho penitentiary is the best iilaco

for him.

E Eighteen votes wero cast at John
Day. From our informant we learn
that fifteen of those wero for Mr.
Bergman, which will make it very
clo3e botwecn him and Mr. JJcilhorn.
Mr. Spoddon's majority was six.

Tho R. R. Thompson ran the rapids
last Saturday, and made tho run from

Tho Dalles to Portland in five hours.

Part of the way she went at the rate
of forty-fiv- o miles an hour, which is
pretty livoly steamboat navigation.

Astoria, including upper tonn,
polled S3G otos. Counting five to a
voter.that would indicate :i population
of 4,130. A full vote was not polled;

there being at least 150 who did not
exercise their right of franchise at
Monday's election.

The majostic drum major was a
stunning sinht yestorday. When ho

flung lib baton high in air, he struck
terror to the hearts of all attendant
urchins, and when ho brought it ve-

hemently down upon tho planks, the
men manipulating the pile driver
across tho way looked round as who

should say "Whence comes this oppo-
sition?"

Tho British steamer Anucrly, ar-

rived in last Sunday afternoon with

838 Chinese on board. The Anjer
Head left Hong Kong for the Colum-

bia May Cth, and the Devonshire,
& 1500-to- n vessel, another of the

left that port on the 13th nit.,
" with about 1,000 of tho festering

leperous, mooneyed heathens who

come here as como the locusts.

Fabre's ice cream is the be--t.

Freshest and finest cakes, fruit and
candy at the Astoria caudy factory.

You want to set some of Roscoe'.s ice
ereara today: fresh made and nicely
flavored.

We have fine apartments to rent in our
new building, to suitable parties who
way desire comfort and a pleasant situ
ation. J1AXSKX liKUS.

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever.''
So says everyone who sees and admires
those baby carriages at Adler's.

EIiTJCTION RETURNS.
All night long in Monday, and 'till

2:30 yesterday afternoon tho judges
aiul cleiks of election hteadily and
wearily pel used the tickets, the
was slow and tedious, the enormous
amount of scratching necessitated
great care, and tho hurry that charac-

terized fcotup of the penciled hand-

writing occasioned considerable diff-

iculty to mako out juat what tho elec-

tor meant. Below will be found a
report of the precincts as far s heard
from up to .one o'clock this morning.
We omit thoe received by telegraph
yesterday. By comparison onr read-

ers can nnive e.t a ptetty accurate
conclusion:

Asluriii.
Ceorge, US."; Fonten, VCi6; Moody,

373; Smith, 374; Lord, 3S1; Slut-tuc-

371; Earhart, 381: Weather-for- d,

3G5; Ilirsch, 111); Abraham, 333;
McElroy, 383; Wouhington,35S; Uy-ar- s,

370: Cornell, 372; Caples, 303;

Strode, 3jG; Heed, 33"; Kinney, 35C;

Smith, 333; Hob-o- u 338; McGuirc.
202, Adair, 302; Wmlon, S3; Sped-

dcn, 314: Tieiiehard, SoS: Welch,
248; Twombly, 432: llcilborii, 335;
Bergman, 332: Fisher, 372; Peac,
331; Leinenweber, ."".!); Morrison. 33S;

V. W. Parker, 313; Poole, 300; !.

F. Parker, 303; Tallman, 322; Sloop,
313; Adair, 33fi; Kinsey, 274; Frank-

lin, 39C; Bozortli. 147; Parker, 143;

Moffett, 3C; Fox, 303; Bridnell. 280;
Oliver, 220; Christie, 3S.

i iiiu-- r

In Upper Astoiiu the vote nil .state
ticket was: George, 00; Fenton, 01,
continuing so all the way down; Ca-ple-

74; Strode, 33; Reed, 78; Kin-

ney, 30; Smith, 07; Ilobson, 02; e,

50; Adair, 07; Winton, 10;
Fisher, 73: Pease, 02: l.eiuweber, 01;
Morrison, CO; Speddcn, 52; Trcn-char-

77; Welch, 10; Twombly, 77;
IJcilbarn, 07; Bergman, 02; W. W.

Parker, 71: Poole, 58; Oelo P.nker,
72; Tallman, 57; Sloop, 07: Adair,
02: Kinsey, 50; Franklin, 00.

Columbia ti!lnt.
Ranier Precinct George, 01; Feu-to-

41; Moody, CO: Smith, 42; etc.,
giving Republican state ticket 20 ma
jority. I'or senator: Kern, n4; Ivin- -

ney, 30.
--.lllllllOlllilll UIIIll) .

The Oregouian claims tho election
of the Republican county licket. The
Standard concedes a kqmbliean vic-

tory and gives up the light.
LcoK :iuil l.lll.-- .

(Jeorge, 10; Fenton. 10: Moody, !):

Smith, 17: Lrd, 0; Shattuck. 17;
Hii-sch- , !): Abraham, 17: McEiroy,
12', Worthingtou, 12; Byav. 0: Cor
nell, 17; Oaples, 10; Strode, 15; Iieed,
8; Kinney, 18; Smith, '.); llobson. 17:

McGuirc, 7; Adair, 10; Lcinenweber,
8; Fisher 18; Morrison, 18: Pca-- e, 7;
Speddcn, 11; Trenchant, 14; Welch,

Twombly, 25: Parker, 10; Poole,
3; Heiiborn, 10; Bergman, 15; Sloop
9; Adair, 17; Parker, 17. Kinney, 0:
Franklin, 17.

.l.ii-o- i.

George, 33; Fenton, 21; Moody, 31;
Smith, 22, about 14 majority for the
state ticket; Reed, 32; Kinney, 21;
Smith, 30; llobson, 21; McGuirc, 38;
Adair, 12; Speddcn, 33; Trenchard,
18; Welch, 27; Twombly, 2:5; Heii-

born, 32; Bergman, 10; W. W. Par-

ker, 31; L. W. Poole, 21.

Wo have tho returns for the county,
except John Day's, Fishhawk, Xeha-lc-

Mishawaka and Vesper. From

the reports sent us we figure as fol-

lows: The county gives George 80

majority; the vote standing George,
508; Fenton, 518. Moody gels 41

majority; Kit hart gets 70 majority;
Hir-scl- i runs ahcid, leaving the county
with 133 majority. Oaples ran well,

and gets 117 majority.
In county matters eontiderable is in

doubt. It is a close fight between the
candidites for assessor, county clerk.
and treasurer. Twombly is elected
sheriff by a large majority, Franklin
is elected coroner, and Sloop school

superintendent. Counting as tho re-

turns come, Speddcn is eight votes
ahead, the tally standing Spedden,
537; Trcnchaid, 520: Heiiborn gets,
so far, 4S8; Bergman, 475: the vote for
sheriff is Welch, 422; Twombly, 735;
McGniro is credited with 40S, 'Adair
437: "Winton 03: W. W. Parker has

531 votes; L. W. Poole 507. In legis

lative matters the Republican ticket is

as far a-- heard from, successful, Reed
getting 500 votes; Kinney 502; the"

fight is close between Smith and Hob-son- ,

with chances in favor of tho for-

mer. Tho county commissionnrs are
also close, it totalizing thus: Morri-

son, 469; Lcinenweber, 189; Pease,

488; Fisher, 590.

Xo special accuracy is claimed for
these figures, 'for they have not yet
been verified; not until full returns
are in can we give the eact statement
we would wish, but tho above, are as

nearly accurate as it has been possible
to procure.

The Fine between here and Portland

ttiiMittagassaa3tettiswyrT3ffHC

j down as usual, and despite all ef- -j most irregular and broken of these

fort we have been uu?blc to got "any-- i loftier peaks, looks hko an Arctic piuis
thing by telegraph. From yeatev-- 1 field. Tho farther eaaieru range

days exchange)! it is considered prob wero covered late. These are all
that the majority of the Republican jiigns that the river will overflow

legislative ticket is elected throughout their banks and that lowlands will bo

the and almost ccr'3in that i covered. Goods in basements on

Georgyand the executive and judical; Front and Firt streets, Portland, ;nd
tii-k- is successful.

'

property in other low places will no

doubt have to he removed.
i?iic Dedication

The lowering clouds that fringed
with gray the urcen foliage of the
pines, yesterday inmniiig, swung high
in air as the Jaj-- wore on: the warm
sunshine kjvc promise of ;i glo- -

i ions gala day for the Knights' p trade. '

But few enmc do.mi the riter. the!

I'onins

.

UaleLMti..n being met the! 1 liae aboiil -- ix hundre'il ami litl
," ilrv hemlock, wliich I will e!!

wharf by Astor Lodge, ho, in full J,,',,, ,,ereoi.!. 1 will ileHvir
nnifonn, and preceded .by the t

in;; baud, escorted the Poitlai.d lode
wooii

through the pi'iueiml stieets of tho. Filiei-liion- .

city, lulting :.r the castle hallj (;M. Ni(.i10!a--
, ;;alm (lileail oil lor

where ihe roeeption took ulace. In Min or ehapjied liand- -. lor ile liv Jik'
- ':. 'lir.rlci-- . Tide table free ill.tne :. I..ig.s croud. eoi.ipM,-- j ror hp iwA ljaths j,, oj;v f, o

ing manv ladies and children, n ioui-- t tin- - Orient bathing iooiu'-- .

bled thu Occident to Mie the" "" .loi; 0. CilAi:ri.::-.l'.oj- i..;i ..,..,.,,..i;.,.. ,.. , if - -
Ullil, .d"l'IM- - tl.v l...; ' ..i
Order. tleecy led of
cloud, o'ersproad tin- - Miiumer skv, the
soft Miuth breeze from the P.tcitic was

like el vet to tiio cheek, and in tho
anbdiied sunlight, with tossing plumes
and step, their swoids gleam-

ing brightly, the Knights marched
and runnier marched with stately
tread.eliciting approval from spectators
by the accuracy of their motion and tho
perfection of their drill. P. C, Alex
Campbell, uas in command, and with
P. C. C.'s, E. D. Curtis and .lay
Tultle, displayed accurate knowledge

of infantry tactics. Tho remainder
of the programme uas adhered to
closely as it was possible. Tho dedi
catory ceremonies were attended by a
large crowd of interested spectators,

andaf tor the beaut iful ritualof the order
was fulfilled, and the dedicatoty ora-

tion delivered by 1 1 . Y. Thompson, a t the
close there was a grand uniform ball

at the skating rink, when "the old

and young, the grave and gay, mer
rily tripped the hours nway" 'till ihe
jocund God of day stood tiptoe on
the misty mountain tops and blew
night's candles out.

Make Him Pav.
A fen days ago Judge beady fined

the iMplaiu of the British slcaim-- r

Bothwell Castle, the nun of S9.000
for bringing Chinamen ,'h-- ie

to luv. At the time he grsuted
him a stay of execution sity days
in order that ho might apply ,to the
President for a pardon. Judge Deady's
rilling is a cas,; where favor was shown
a foreign shipowner and a British
shipmaster who openly and Knowingly
violated a national law and incurred
its pcinlties. It is probable
that the President will grant the par-

don, though he should not, as his
sympathies ate in favor of tho Chi
nese and he cares little or nothing for
the Pacific coast. If he doe.s there
will be the precedent for other tdiip-niaste- rs

to go by, and the law might
well bi erased from Ihe .statute

books as to try to enforce it, and the
coolies from China can come here as
thick as they ple.'io for the next two

mouths if they coinu' half dead with
foul engendered h the close
atmosphere of the vessel's hold lilhd
and packed with human height. -

Body
W. T. Juno 5, ISS2.

KiitTOt: :

The body of a man wait picked up
in the north channel hyRobeit Ilar-ni- ii

and his pat titer on Friday lust.
The body seemed to bo that of u mail
about 30 years of age, light eomplec-tioi- i,

about 5 feet six inches in height,
and wore clothing as follows: Black

vest, black flannel shirt, black neck

tie, and a red cotten handkerchief
tied around the neck, gray uoitaers,
flannel drawers, and elastic side shoes

No. 0. The body seemed to have
been in the water about ran weeks
and slightly decomposed about the
head. It had a sear on the left
shoulder. After an inquest by Rees
Williams and jury it was lowered to
its last resting place on Mr. Wheal
dons hill. A Spectatok.

Sigh Watei.

11. Atkinson siys:
"The snow on the Cascades ninth

of the Columbia, a.s seen fiom I'uget
Sound, is unusual at this
season. South of ihe Cohimh'u the
snow on the mountains is also said to
bo unusual. The Simcoe range two
weeks ago was covered with snow and

Flic highest mountain peaks,
Adams, St. Helens, and Rain:

ier, are covered far down their sides,
and evidently great depth. The
crags are and gorges
seem be full. Mt. Adams, the

KurnirttiiMl to J.et

AtJMrs. Munson's lodging lioiw.

Dr. tn Fo-.G- Buiititt
(lUnraiiKfj all his work to

Booms over I. W. Cast's stor.".

M,'o:l for Sale.
Portland at

eutoir.ei- -
Jf.unos.

vttenlion
finally

afternoon
oiij-oll-

near
,,.,!. ,).,.:

steady

as

contrary

for

highly

as

diseases

hardly

ill., to inv
i:.

to,,,,.

!r. .loliii Kocersof Ihe Centra! ''
l.el. ha-- , made arwiiui-'aenl-- . to l.e-- j a I j
l.fliiie-i- t fresh i. ei'.. in llieir se.iiiin

- ('has.:Stevens X Sn have lor .ale
mid are agents lor the new Singei sew
in; iiiaclilnp".

A comnlete stock of bovVnnd ehil- -
dren'.s suits just reeehed at Mcintosh's
clothing -- tore.

....Warrantv ueel-.rtt!- l! elaim deed--
.suit moitaaae-- , lm sili at ilunnee

Peoido have lead bO mueh lately
tliatthe don't know what to believe,
but Carl" Adlei's goods are all genuine
atidaresoieasonable inpriee a- - to ex-
cite universal admiration. A-,- to e

one of their new clocks.

Clias. Stevens and Son have !eUoek
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to do..;
out that branch of the. business.

Fie-- h U'C cream every ihu at Frank
FahroV. Families supplied in any
itiantity by leaving order. Also the
linest oysters cooked to order. Frank
Fables oysters and ice eream aie known
ei crywhere as excellence.

Ice for sale at the Occident Hotel.

the scutiinc J. II. Culler old
iBonrbou. and the best oi wines, liquor
and ban Francisco beer, call at tne own
opposite the hell lower, and see Camp
bell.

P. .J. 'joodman, on Cheiiamu. .tteet.
ha jii-- x received the latest isr.it mo-- l

tyle ot gents nnd liiilie-hofit- s.

-- hoes. etc. Agent in for
the fatuous Monow -- hoes.

Win' Will ou eouiili wheii --miuoU'-,

Cine will give immediate relief. Pi Ice
10 els "0 el-- , and bold by U . v.. De
ment.

rallies wKhing groeerie-- ,
or merchandise or anv

should lee their older- - with A. Van
Uu-e- n & Co. as they are prcpnted to de-
liver good- - in any pari of the city on
the -- horte-t notice. "

Tho-- e ba'by carriage- - at Adlei"- - are
meeting with icady sale.

The Peruvian sj nip lias cured thoi.--
--amis who were -- uuering irom ityspcp
s'ta, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu
moi.--, female complaints etc. P.iinph-let- s

free to anv nthfre-- s. Sclh W. I'ow It
&Soni 'losion.

1 have iRMidil the Astoria Caiuh
factory, and am piepared io make and
sell llieeiioice-- t candies ami conieruon
en. A full stock of the line-- t sweet
meats, nuts. etc.. alwavson hand.

.Ino. l Ci.a i:.
Tho-- e writing de-- k- at the('!i ImjoU

are the be- -t in the eit. The ate
something nice and thimble, and Ju- -t

what most joiing ladies would appi
from the giver.

Tin ee scow load- - of drv fir. -- pi lire
limbs, and bark, just iceehed and for
sale at Gray's dock.

Clocks endle -- ! le and infihire
varieH at Adler'--.

Call and examine tho-.eba- ! wagons
at the City book stoie.

Stevens A Sou liae their -- tot
ciowded wilh new good-- , nil i:iar!;rd in
plain figures.

I'lu-ieia- n-' -- anetioi: lieen :i

corded to that siaiidald
niu.vxs StT.viiri: of. litis Han j

l)e, black or brown, .Vie.

bspctie. nenous people, -- out oi
sorls,"CoLii:"- - liir.ittf.'s l.nji'tn l'.i:i:r
AXI To.VH' IVVIOOKATOI: will .me.
A.h for CiMen'is. Of Dtuggi-t- -.

"llaekniet'iek." a laslitii; and Iim
grant perfume. I'licei". and .' cents.
.soidbv W. K. Dement

IJeaiitilul stationery
arietv at Carl Adler's.

Another of tho-- f- fine A. li.
organs at the City I look Store.

'iidle-- s

Clia- -

Co to l!o-co- and tr the lio-to- n

Crvslal Ice Cteam. Occident l!loo!;.

Shiloh's Cum: will imnteilialelx
ieliee Cionp. whoojiiiej cough and i

llronchitis. "sold by W. K. Dement. j

Rciuciulter Fnttik Fabre'.s iee eream.
It is par

.in i . c i - , ... . . i, . I it.!.... :, ..:.. .... .. ,. ... .1 .. timi me minted or niu water, tiev. 1 nai is mtn ..i. i....... ...... ....... ...
fl.

in

j

' lor

to

u.

or

For

in

ha- -

lllsll Ol lll.lL J li.ii.oeo - .

cieam that Frank Fabre makes V

Fine pianos and organ-- , cheap, at j

Carl Adler'--. t

'.i-hle Libr.ny at Carl Adler'- -

New arrival of the uio-- t popular
nocls, 10 and 15 eents.at Carl AdleiV.

-- shiloh's Catarrh Iteiiiedv 11 po-i- -;

Hood. '
liraceup lie wnoie.system wil Mug
the Hlood. See Advertisement.

Dyspepsia aiulLiver Complaint.

Xotice.

Ice cream, ice cream, at Roscos'.--. ru-- j
rrcsliment saloon, Saturday and Sun-
day evening!--. Occident block:

Keep the (iiunix Ifoallhy
If vou w ant a Aweetmiitslh anil breath.

If the minis become siwnzv, thov lose
1 their power to hold the teeth. Theuso
of hOZODONT is invaluable: becauso
it removes the tartar wliioh separates j

me '.ci'.n ami K"''- -

The latest ami ireshcst novels
AdlerV.

-- A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Remedy.
I'riee W cent. Sold by AV, E. Dement.

If you want nice fresh lard, or good
jusar-eurc- d hams, jest from the cosn-tr- y

so to F. B. Eiuer?ons bakery,
-- If oti want ice eream that is lot

;rif)n. tro to Frank I'alire'.s.
1'iof. i red JIajer . meeting with

ln.uked Mien.-- , in his musical instructi-
on-.. Moteadvanced ouniis can be tic

j eommedated with is at their own
houses at the monthly rate of 83.

Transient ami da v boarders can be
accomodated at Mis. J.ovett's coffee and
chop hrm-- e. on Main .treet. Meals 13
cents upward. !)aj board S4JiO per
week. lertiiiiig c'lean and couifort-ab!.- -.

rii"-- ot"rs at Mrs. Lovetl's, in
evir ile. All who appreciate a good

or p.inro:i-.- l should call. Entrance
through Oeo. Lr.wtl'- - tailor shop.

Tin: largest and newest styles
of ftoti andbrttT Hats, at Mcintosh's
Clothing .Store.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. . Men,
'Kv.ou ro nut: 5: alle.n.)

lH.!c-- Ie nti.l rrt.sll denier In

Provision,

Giass and Plated Ware,

.Tltdl'ICAI AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGEfABLES,

'losellitT wlm

Wines, LiqnoFs, TotacGO Qeais

The lanji'-- t ami an- -t euniiUite -- toek o(

noi hi their Hue to In1 found ill the city.

CoriicreM'a-s.'.T- S.iumuc.lu' Street.

AsroniA. i)i:i:c.on.

BOOK STOIELIEJ

'Xt- -.

Blunk Rooks and
j Wfc"J Of e cry

ISlilif
- Ait A1'

trir,

'I l.ir;;ivWoekof
?Qj0) Stationery

description.
llo.iks. Bibles, 1'oetleal

AiDumsana
(Jolit

a and complete
stm-- of everythhiK usually

In well regulated
Stoie. A'.-- o, news deiiot and agency for
ecij iiaerand perIoil!ea!Dubllslnd.

Carl Adler's Music Store

mz

Pianos and Organs.
of tiiakt- - leustaiuty en hand. AU. a

stack (t
VIOLINS. OFlTAltS, HANJOri,

CONCERTINAS,
IIAltMOMCAfj, FLiUTKS.
Alvi a lar-- o -- I'.'k ot the hc- -t ot

VIOLIN AND (U'lTAR STRINGS,
SI1KF.T MUSIC.

AND Ml'SICAL INSTRUMENTS.
A- - Weil as everthiii'4 else belonging to a

Kir- -i Cla- -s .".l uslc Store.

i and Organs sold on mo inonthlySlu-- i
sralliiu-n- t plan, or for rent.

....... :...1.. i.:n ...... .i : live cure for Catarrh. Dii.tlieiia and CAHL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
uiuniim-- . c.uw.y . no.--

Sold by V. K Dement. Watches, Clocks and

i

at
wen the

par

-- For

slew

nil

JL..K
Newcoods

ou hacu printed cnarantee on eery are. inured
ot" Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never ' CHEN MUS

fails to cure. Sold bv W. E. Dement.

lie

school
oik- -,

at

I'ens,
I'e-Ii- le lull

Kept a Hook

full

1'iuiios

r Jewelry.
U'oclct and. Table Cutlery,

vanKte .uuum m iuij.
Victure frames and Chromes.
Babv CarriaKcs, a complete
nssortment.

by every --steamer. Tho public

bottle
examine ray siuc mu pukca.
ST.. - ASTOKIA, OKEQOK,

I

!

S

a

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

"-

XL
"- -

STORE
TTI1IH

NEW COOOS i

I

I
I

I have removed to thu

PRICES

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING

And have, Without-- a Single Kxception."

i Tie Finest aeS Best Arrange Store in Orepn.

Goods Received by Every Steamer in

r

All the Latest Styles and XToveltLes

Call and Inspect Stock and Get Prices Whether You
Purchase or Not.

T

New

Ho trouble to show goods.

C. H. COOPER,

ASTORIA, June 3, 1883.
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! All New Goods! !

HEADY MADE CLOTHING, m

m

HATS, I

,ents Purnismn, eood,
a
m

D. A. Mcintosh, f
m

MSRCHAI-T- T TATTiOB,. I
m

m

Oooidont Block..'
inrnHiitiiitiiiiiiiaititiaiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitaiuiiuiiHiiiu:siMi

ASTORIA BRE WEBY.
IV! . MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

SPHOIAL A.Kr3KrOTJjg-Q3E33VtE3Jq-rP-
,

REDUCTION OF W1IOLF-SAL- F. PRICES.

$7 50 PER BMiKEL OF 30 OALLONS.
tlAltaK OEDEES IN UKK I'KOl'ORllO.V.

LeasIQuantltles, - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - S I 50 per

WTSpecIal attention fjrJJ to onlt-t-- from Tubllc ltousos and Famllles."W

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

SUPKUIOK TO MOSI. AN1 r.M'r:i.l.Ml UV NO.NO.V IHU COAhl

- -
- A

HOi-dor- s left at the CElttlANfA ItEKlf I1AL1. will be primptls attended to.- -

CHKXAMUS STIIEhrr. AhTOKIA.

niUE IS PLEASED TO
JL announce to tbo public that ha Is maX-i- n

the

Ice Cream !!

The finest Ice Cream ever dMied up to the
American public. Try It, and be convinced.
He also furnishes, in tirst-claS- style.

LOWEST
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Dozen

w

IS lf

JOHN HAHjN, PKOPJttfETOK,
0HEWA1HUS STREET, 'ASTORIA, OREGON.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon, lp
UXOEBSinXED

Boston Crystal

1). K. kkui. T. W. Ett.ii

Astoria Market !

COK. CIIKXAML'S AND HAMILTON 3T

AdTOWA. - - OJUJCHX.

WAHItl'--X A K.VTOX. Proprietors.

(Sfcw tu Warrtn J: itcUuin
Wholesale cd Ketsll Denlers In

i

Fresh and Cured Meats
OYSTERS. nOT COFFEE TEA, K1C. A f'a'.l line of

AT TnB FAMILY (5KOCE1MES, l'LOUU, riSI
Ladles' and Gent's Oyster Saloon, hay. caxxeo fruit. yik- -

TABLES. ETC.
CHKNAJ1US SntKET.

-- Buttr, Kggs. ChteM. etc wnsUstW
Please give ma a call. .on hand, ",

KOSCOE DIXOy . Proprietor 1 r Stdpi supsUel at tls lowe lte.
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